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thunders of the EeaventLer traitors among WI
bewaie! Let those who are coming to oppose as,
eaunt well rho cost." ~.

IWe have late adviceirroni-litah.-"There is no im-
portant news to report;Brigham 'Young still con-
tinues to act in, the 'capacity of Governor. Deep
snows are reported'eethe mountains. The Indiana
returned the stock theyhad stolen, and are desirous
to make amends for past transgressions. Everything
is liniet in that quarter.- -

_

- severe thunder storm passed over our city on
Tuesday last. The lightning struck the Varieties
Theatre, makinga hole in, the roof; and the fluid,
after p•aanng through thepaint-room, ran into the
ground without doing any other damage.

The steamer Winchester, on her way to Alton,
was caught in this storm, andboth ofher chimneys
were blown down—one of which fell overboard and
the other onthe harricane deck. This storm extend-
ed to thetown ofArcadia, in Madison county, and
the lightning struck an outbuilding connected with
the High Schoaofthat place, whereabout 100 pupils
areboarding.`Ebbs outbuilding took fire and burnt

to Ithe ground, '

which were fear young men, all
of w,hom pe hed in the flames. It is not known

owhethbr th, wore by the lightning or not.f
...oda rown, formeny ofLucerne county Pa..

, in-in randview townsh ip,_Louisa co. lowa, on
.e Bth -; tr eiestion of the brain. The de-

ceased was sr9 -. age. -

1".

%r ,

f wioteaf 11.11 e since,that the Capitol of
the State 0i",,.a "a8„ to be" dmovedfrom lowa City
to Fort Dek. 2 1.+' ~.,nolv appears that the law is
null and v0id17,44.et84( such is the opinion of Gov,
Grimes; consequently, proceedings in reference to
the location of the Capitol, have been suspended for
the present. Zs''From all quarters of this State, Illinois and lowa,
we have the gratifying intelligence of an abundant
fruit crop. the weatherhas been quite favorable,
and the trees are full ofblossoms, and the advanced
season leaves but little apprehension of its being
blightedfrom frost. The onlyfears now entertained
are the hail storms, which are offrequent occurrencein this country.

The Surveyorof the port of St. Louis paid into
the 11. S. Treasury the sum of $20,150 20, collectedupon imports for one day.

Gov. Reeder was in our city a few days since en-
route for 'Washington

Yours, OLD GUARD

Substantial Patriotirni
In 1780, Gen. Washington had been com-

pelled to appeal to individuals for aid in order,
to avoid the establishment of a bank, thr the
supply of the army with provisilins. The sum
of£300,000 was needed, and of this the mem-
bers of the Society of the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick subscribed as fidlows:

"Robert Morris, C. 10,000; Blair McClana-
han, £lO,OOO ; Wm. Bingham, £2.000: J. M.
Nesbitt & Co.,£.5,000; Richard Peters, £5,000;
Samuel Meredith, £5,000; James Mease, £5,
000 ; Thos Barclay, £5,000 ; Hugh Shell, £5,
000 ; John Dunlap, £5,000 ; George Campbell,
£2,000 ; John Mease, £5,000 ; thinner, Mur-
ray & Co., 7-.1T,000 John Patton, £2,000 :
Ben j. Fuller, ,£2,000 ; George Mende & Co.,
42,0100. John Donaldson, £3,000: Henry Ilill,
£.500; Kean & Nicholas, £5,000 ; James
Caldwell, £2,000; Samuel Caldwell, £l,OOO
John Shee, £2,000 ; Sharp Delany, £2,000 :
Tench Francis, £5,000.

Here were more than £lOO,OOO, Pennsylva-
nia currency, equal to $270,000, being more
than one-third of the whole amount raised,
contributed by these gallant Irishmen, a sum,
taking into view the scarcity of money during
that period of the Revolution, of greater value
than three millions of dollars now, and of
which not one dollar was ever repaid the sub-
scribers.

These facts may be found in a duodecimo
volumeof 112 pages, containing a "brief so-
eonut of the Society of the Friendly Sons of
St. Patrick, with biographical notice of some of
the members, and extracts from the minutes,"
prepared and published by order of the Hi-
bernian Society.

This is one of those volumes that occasion-
ally spring up in our way, to show how much
patriotism and public good owe to social inter-
course.

ree t lie L telligetiver
lilt. EDITOR. :—Should It man undertake to answer

the gibberiugs of a monkey, give echo to the cackle
of silly geese, or pay back, in kind, the snort of a
porcine patriarch, he might raise a laugh;—but it
would be against him. au 1 think, and thinking so,
have really little inclination to notice the -stturley-
yows"—who on lilt hands, are barking at and ma-
king queer noises, tofrighten me into silence. Gen-
uine Thunder, always wins to itself respect; but we
don't often have it iu terrible reality, front a cess-
pool. Some of our senses may be affected by the
emanations from such necessary evils, but not to such
an extent as to produce a tear of their power. Be-
sides, we must reflect, that they are productive of
great benefit to the vegetable kingdom, and as suchmay be tolerated. It is related byBoccacio, that a
fellow, setting outupon ajuurney, was much annoyed
and irritated by the incessant chirruping of grass-
hoppers.. Excited by anger, he was almost every
moment springing trom his home, in-order to silence
summarily, some one or other, of the no.sy crew. Inconsequence of this querulous disposition, upon the
part of our traveler, in made but tittle progress, and
sat down at the end of the first day almost within
the shadow of his own domicil—his starting point.—
If I shall take warning from the example of the fool-
ish traveler, Ithink that even my •Thuggish' friends
must commend my discretion—however much they
may curse its application. . .

like hifalutin bombast of -Slippery Elm," the
puns—(oh ! most execrable !) of our -curly Daniel,"
the two-penny whistle of -Benjamin," taken in con-
nection with the babblings of the “Hairy Tailor,"
the inanities of "Hercules," the whinings of the
-bilious Watchmaker," and the lucid, sparkling,
and witty quips of the cricket -.Pettifogger," are in
my opinion only a concert of grasshopper music. I
may err in judgment,—butupon my word, I look at
it in that way. They with one voice, curse, as it
were, with one accord, make ugly faces, and "mow"
in unison their condemnation of "Anon." They
"don'tcare," not a bit—not they—who "he" is; but

scarcely an old 'pretzel woman' or scissors-grinder
passes unquestioned upon this matter of identity.—
inthe meanwhile, 1 pursue "the even tenor of my
wity," have my eye upon the -assassins," and in
fact am only getting ready to go at them, in grand
style. 1 shall examinetheir claims, jointly and sev-
erally, to gentility, decency, honesty—moral and
political—and their title to the respect of their fel-
low men, and--the rest of mankind.'' I shall, I
think, prove seine professed patriots to be but miser-
able poitroonz; moral reformers, but worn out debau-
chees; professors of political honesty, the most de-
graded and despicable of toad-eaters; whilst those
who speak of Truth and Candor, as their governing
virtues, shall stand denuded ofthe cloak which hides
their Hypocrisy. I. think;sir, that • I can show, by
tracing the ancestral line of some ofcur Patriots,
that their progenitors were simply Tories; of others,
the convicted felons of foreign lands; and of not a
few, but beggarly adventurers, the objects of the
pity and compassion of our forefathers. But of these
facts the reflecting world, is already pretty well con-
vinced, and the tremendous efforts that the "assas-
sins" are now making to get character, prove them
positively.

The conspiracy has in it some dupes, some fools,
and a great many scoundrels. The latter, as a clans,
aspire to office, and how they lill it, is becoming a
matter of history. Our present Legislature, affords
one example,—let the Legislature of Massachusetts
—Mrs. Patterson, and all .—be a second; and let the
municipal government of the City of Philadelphia,
take the third place. Could a more corrupt body be
gathered, even by 'Thuggish' means, than that of
our &ions ? Where could a more debased and cow-
ardly set of scoundrels, than the Massachusetts Leg-
islature, be drummed up ? and, "oh ! tell mewhere,"
more disreputable villains, than those whomisrule
the Quaker City "Let Americans rule America!"
Yea ! surely, let Americans rule ! true Americans—-
such as prove themselves by love and respect for btu
Constitution and our Laws,—such as have honesty,
and decency of character to support them,—not cut-
throats, nor assassins, the villainous dregs of society;
nor whining, smooth-faced, nasal-toned Pharisees,
who seem "to worship (Sod for 'spite." Not loud-
mouthed, hair-brained fools—a disgrace to them-
selves, and the people they represent. Notsuch, does
oar Country need in her Councils, but men whose
lives have not been an embodiment of every crime
under the sun. What gave birth to this monster—-
this 4i'-crate ret track-on"—to quote the words of an
illustrious Thug The desire of gain—a disposition
to filch from the public crib—Avarice—open and un
disguised Avarice ! taking to itself, usa hand-maiden,
Bigotry ! Do you ask for proofs? Ask ofour Solons,
'why so many new charters for bogus Banks? Who
miters ? who bleeds ? whose pocketsare pouched with
the rag currency ? Who stilled theinvestigation with
regard to bribery; and who voted to themselves two
'hundred dollars each, from the public purse ?
Shame ! Shame ! And this assumes toitself the
name ofa Reform Legislature,—an American Legis-Haute ! A foul desecration of the name—a miser-able hoax—a mean assumption of honorable
character for, dishonorable purposes. They say
that there is "honor among thieves." The pro-
position is entirely false when applied to
those known as "Thugs ;" no such proverb finds
application among them. No sir, Dishonesty has
•takenanother name, it is--"Thuggism" ! Pertinent
'to this, would be a a few words with regard to the
conduct ofcertain "Thug" officials, in the infliction,
collection, and disbursement ofcertain fines, mulcts
and penalties, for the violation of Sunday and
License laws ; no return of which has, as far as
my knowledge extends, appeared in the report of
the County Treasurer. .1. defer to a future time,
the further consideration of this matter; but as
Thug:dem must "come out of its hole," no hook
shall be lost that may be turned to account.

Allow me, Mr. Editor, in conclusion to remark,
that in my opinion,no better subject for the student
of nature, can offer than the phenomenon of Thug-
gism. Let him take' his stand at the vomitory
ofa lodge, and he shall have food for thought. There
he shall see what, - under the influence of 'Bigotryand Ignorance, becomes of poor human nature—-therejwhat that noblest ofanimals, man maybecome,when fettered by the degradation of membershipwith oath 2bound conapiraoy, and midnight treason.There shall he see those whom, perhaps, under hap,'pier auspices, he 'mayhave hailed as brethren ;ready now to -become in fact, at the bidding ofbigotry and treason, what they are in principle—-
assassins—a standing curse upon society. "Virtuousindignation" may attempt to reprove my stronglanguage. Let reproof come from a pure sourcko—-let ma be convinced of offence .against propriety—-

, and I ahall respect it. Let my reprover be a-man
—an honestman—not a Thug, a creature lost to all
sense of honor—aliar by open Profession. 'That's all,

;OcirnritA, April 28th, 11355
*Anifii,*-drat »1 Dram,

flopperware Dlarkufaetory.—S.&3llEJEL DIL-
L.E.U. returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis ens.
tamers and the public-generally, that he still continues at
theold stand, In West Ring street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomandfacture to order •

Copper Ware,
inall Its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Re invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

ttiery Stable.
Helie also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSE:'.CARRIACIES, BAII(MCRES, &a, &a., all In excellent order,

andfurnished at the loirest rates. •
Mit;him it call when youneed anytklag of the kind,

and he will snit yon toa niarty.
L lCurater,may2 tf:ls

he Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
Store, Korth lilt cor. of Sixth and Arch St., Philada.Care , n Books I .Poetical, Atiscellaneous, Stan-

dard and Presentation Book.s, very cheap.
Stapleand Nancy Stationery.
Superior white ruled letter Paper, $1,50 per ream.

- Letter andnote Envelopes in great variety.,
Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards writtenand engraved.'

-01110t's and other steel pens.
Superior motto Wafers, MI mottoes on a sheet, for 25 eta.
Inkstands, penzknives,paper..weights, de.
Fine Tucker =roam porteeminnsies.
Portfolioir, dn.

. Cardcase, backmunnumboards, de. • • -
With a very large assortment of toy books, games, ids-

sected pictures, do. Albums, Scrap books and enparinp.
april 241y-14 • P. THOWSON.

(4.rounds GroundIdllllld Agit!on 'Fine Salt.it100 Ashton Finn
Also, 500 Bushel: Sliver Saud. For sale In lota to ad

commodate purchasers, at the Conestoga Transportation
Warehouse, Grseff's Landing. " " "

UEO. CALDER .4 CO. 91
Office Conestoga Transportation Line, No. al N. QueeiLL
Lancaster, apr 24, 1855 3t-14

WiSUTAIT'IDIONM., No. Man,forthier ,QulleQuern street,k 11crncasante?
Pa.—Begs leave to inform the public that he Is the Aged
for any or all of the following Periodicals, Magazines, ..triwhich he is prepared to furnish by single subscription a,
publishers' prices (which are annexed) any two of the
Magazines for $5; orany two of the $5 Magazines for $9 :

LIST OF PRICES.
i

Harpers' Magazine, subscription ?Tice.Putnam's Monthly, ill
"Knickerbocker, Ja
"Godey's Lady's Book, !S.

Graham'sMagazine, " 9
Prank-Leslie's Fashion Book, " a
Blackwood's Magazine, . --8
Arthur's Rome Magazine, " 2
Peterson's Magazine, .iNational "eMagazine, a
Litters Living Age, " 1gEclectic Magazine,"
Runt's Merchant ipline, " 5
The Foreign Reviews, each, "

Horticulturist, colored, •

Horticulturist, plain, - 4 , 12Baßon's Flctortal,
Dicken's Household Words, " 12

A specimen number of any designated $2 or s9Mame
eine will be sent on receipt of six Post Office letter stamps
and for twelve such a sample of either of the $5 or $6 works
will be sent. 11

W. H. S. is also the only authorised agent for the 4 Brit-
ish Reviews and Blackwood's Magazine, price 510,00 only.
A large and well selected stock of Books on all suhjecteL
constantly on hand.

Justreceived a-full supply of the Am. S. S. Uulon publj-
cations, at the Society's Prices. All are invited to call
and get what they want at the lowest prices at 1

apr 24 tf-14] SPANGLER'S.

An easy method to procure a Copy 4
Tilk PEOPLE'S DOMESTIC YAM(Li EllIL(:.—Asap

inducement for persons seeing notices of our books to select
or recommend suitable persons toOct as agents in their fide-
tlou'of country, kwitit whom we will con espond,) we will
allow on each of the first $.21 of books sold through thdir
recommendation or in-finance, one copy of our "L age Tylie
Quarto Pictorial Bible;" to bo forwarded free of all charge,
and guaranteed in perfect order, toany central place In the
United States, excepting those of California, Oregon a
Teens.

Country Merchants and Postmasters can procure sut
scribers to, and sell .-Sestra' Pictorial Works," make a baud-
some profit;and sustain no lose.

Any person wishing to embark in the enterprise, Al
risk little by sanding to the Piiblisher $25, for which he
will rodelve sample copies of the various works (at whoie•
sale prices,) carefully boxed, insured, and directed, an ' -

log a very llberal per wastage. to theAgent Is, hlo tomb! .
With these, he will soon be able toascertain the most
able and order accordingly.To: those who intend to engage in the circulation of o r
books, we would urge the present as the mostinvorab e
opportunity which has occurred inmany years. Our sal
are largely increased beyond those of preceding years; o
Agents are more generally successful,and the futureoff'
still more extensive prospects for trade than even the sea-
son which has passed. -1.....-

The three elegant volumes lately issued by us, en "T e
Russian Empire," "China and, India," the••Incidenta .
the United States' Wars," and a new and revised editof faur"Pictmial Descriptiollef the United States," eniarg d
and improved, corrected by thfi late Census, withfull
scriptions and correct illustrations of the Gold Regions, &4.,
we offer to canvassers, 'with the confident assurance that
they are as popularand elegant, and aairdrinslcally vol ' -

able, as any books now offered in the country.
Ita,. THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BlBLE—being the 0 dj.and New Testanients, according to the authorized Verde

With fall marginal referencer,...Wair of theweights ' d
measures of the BcOptureas IIAtli; Chronology, from
Latin of:Calmat*a steel engraved Family. Record, tl iBirths, Marriages, and Deaths; a superb:-and' authen c
map of Palestine and the Holy land. illustrated by abo ' t
One ThousandEngravings I 101I0agirs large quarto, pri
$ll- ,

Ink. PenansWishing to came In- their sale, willreed e
promptly, byMall, a.Cirezdar 'containing .full until
..directions topersons dispose'&Ito' ant as..il&Ots,"-frogetkiir
with the terms on which they;will%heltunished, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, postqatd: •,...1-'-' s. - ' ' 1

/10/311/4"=8.8113,Publisher,
181 W(iliumfftreet, N. Yorkapr 24 t4I4J

itildiitnting neatly done at the Intelll-
t)'gencntoffieq No.2, North. Duke tstree.

state of FrederickKingenklmer, dec ,d.
Xf—Letters of administration on the estate,of Frederick
hingenhimer, late of Conestoga township, dec'd, having
been granted the subscriber residing in the same tap.:
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment Immediately, and those having claims will pru-
sont them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB KAUPFSIAN,
april 17 Gt.* 13 • Adner.

EIEMEM

All Sorts eiPanigriptar
k fire oecnred atEaston, Pa., on the

21st tilt 'whietrwarri•erytAmdometive to prop-
erty. Ten buildings; in .all were destroyed,

- amongst• others the Methodist Episcopal
.Church onSeconill Street, (Rev. Mr. Bishop's.)
The Parsonageadjoining was saved with_ great
difficulty. the Church was insuredfor $3750.
The fire is supposed to have been the-work of
an incendiary.

se"The Posh:l:taster of New Orleans, Mr.
Kendall, was •arrested on Tuesday last, on a
charge of purloining letters containing money
to the amount of $6OO. So says the Telegraph
—but we apprehend either the intelligence is

wrong, or there is some mistake in the charge.
We hardly suppose a man occupying such a
position—thatotTostmaster in one of the large
cities of the Union—would sacrifice himself
for the petty sum of $6OO If he intended to
commit the crime of embezzlement, he would
have went it on a much larger scale, on, the
Galphin principle—and taken thousandti in-
stead ofhundreds—at least it strikes ourmind
in that way.

geir Hon. Alexander Ramsey, former Gov-
ernor of the territory of Minnesota, has been
elected Mayorof its chief city, St. Paul, by
300-majority. St. Paul is a right prosperous
place, and deserves as goOd a Mayor as the ex-
Governor will make. •

tar The following Act, repealing the forty-
seventh action of the act of 18.50, regulating
Banks. h&ipassefl both branches of the teg-
islattire:

Sec. 1. Br it entictai, &c., That the forty-
seventh section of an act regulating banks
passed the sixteenth: day of April one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty be and the same
is hereby repealed so far as it requires cer-
tain banks to keep their notes at par at Pitts-
burg, and said banks shall be obliged hereaf-
ter to keep their notes at par at Philadelphia,
under the penalties in said act mentioned.

fie,. The German papers have a queer bit
of news that we have nut seen in English
prints. They state that upon .the death of
the Emperor Nicholas, decomposition of the
body was so rapid that it was found necessary,
in order to preserve the royal corpse during
the two weeks requisite for the ceremonies:
"to cut off the head and fit it to another
body" in a better condition than the august
carrion of the Czar. Some remark was
elicited among those not in the secret by the
slightness of the body, "but this apparent
falling off was supposed to be accounted for
by the severe illness which- had preceded his
death.

1I EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFOIt3IITY OF PILICE!—
A nee; feature of business: Every one hls own Salesman.
Jones S Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every our Ills son Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it an be
sold for. so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods ate.all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance 4Y getting a good article at the verylowest
price.

Remember the Cres,ent. la Market, above 6th. No. 200
telt JONES h. Co.

AIAItRIAGES
On the ldth ult., by Rev. B. W. Sehmauk, OttoHechl,

to Gertrude PfAffer.
On the 17th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strive, Daniel Mow

rer, to Ana Spickler, both of Strasburg.
On the 24th ult., by the same, Joseph Kendig. of Soils

burg, to Ann Brubaker, of New Providence.

DEATHS

Un the 13d inst., after a protracted iliness, Maj. Charles
Neuman, of Lancaster township.

On the 14th ult.. in 3lanheim. Samuel Baumgardner,
aged 65 years. 9 months and I day.

On the 13th ult., in Manheim, George Peitz, in the SSth
year of his age.

On the 14th ult.. in Manhelm, Mary, wife of Samuel Gas-
hes, aged '2O years. 10 months and IS days.

At her residence, in this city, on Tuesday evening last,
Catharine Sheer., widow,aged 61 years.

On the 26th ult., at his late residence in Montgomery
county, lion. Morris hougstreth, aged 55 years.

On the 23d ult.. in Strasburg twp.. Mrs. Christiana Uy
ger, cif of Davis Gyger. aged 50 years and 4 months.

PHILADELPHIA, April 2S
I'Dlull AND MEAL—The market generally has been

very dull during the past week, and the price of Flour un-
settled and drooping, showing a decline at the close of ful-
ly 25e. per bbl. There is little or no demand for export,
and only some 2000:0000 bbls. have been disposed of,
mostly in the forepart of the week to go out of the market.
at $16,75@11 for fair mixed and good brands, and j11,25@
11.50 for extra and extra family, includinghalfbarrels at
$11,25 the pair. The demand for home consumption has
also been limited within the above range of prices for
common brands and extra, and fancy lots at higher rates.
At the close most holders are anxious tosell at our lowest
figures. Corn Meal continues firm, with further sales of
about 2:,00 barrels Pennsylvania Meal at 51,75 per bbl. In-
cluding some lots sold early in the week, at a fraction less.
Rye Flour Is about stationary, and 64700 bbls. found buy-
at 57,25 per bbl. The inspections for the week, ending the
27th instant, are 10,613 hbls. Flour, 3142 bbls. Corn Meal
and 997 hbls. ltye Flour.

URAIN—The receipts of Wheat continue light, but pri-
ces, undera limited demand for milling, have receded 4(4.
5c per bushel. Sales reach some 15,000(820,000 bushels at
270@275c for reds, and 275@252 gir white, including some
inferior and Mir lots at lest{ rates. The market closes with
more sellers than buyers, at our lowest figures. Rye is al-
so dull, with light receipts, and sales of Penn'a at 145®
150s; buyers now offer less. Corn has been very active at
an advance on last week's rates, and the receipts, souse 70,
000®75,000 bushels Southern and Penn'a yellow, have
been taken for shipment at 106®111e,closing firm at 110c,
afloat; included in the sales were several lots of white at
103€405c and some yellow toarrive atone highest figures.
Oats are rather lower, and 25,000@30,000 bushels have been
sold mostly at 67®68c for Delaware, and 70e for Penu'a,
afloat.

CATTLE MARKET, SATURDAY, April 28.—The offerings
of Beef Cattle this week have amounted to 700 head. Of
these 150.head were taken for New York,and thebalance
were mostly disposed of withinthe range of $10,50012,50
per 100 lbs, which is a slight advance on last week's prices.
Cows and Calves meet with fir inquiry at former prices.
About 700 head of Hogs have been offered, and mostly dis-
posed ofat $7@7,62 per 100. Sheep and Lambs meet good
demand. Sales of 900 head at $348, as in quality and
condition.

CARDS.
John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.

_IL/Office No. 56 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster
Pa. may 1 tf.ls '

Stephens , Wine and Liquor Store,H .in Duke street, next door to the INTELUC,ENCKR '

0111C8, dud directly opposite the new COURT HOUSE.
Luntaster, April 17 Ent-13

rtr. J. T. Baker, Homepathic Physician, successo
_Llto Dr. 3PAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First tier
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 ' (11.13)

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.•

BARDWELL & BREINEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished with ;ill Modern Improvements for the COD

nience of the travelling publie.
AV- Terms made easy to suit the times--;call and see.

Gee. 11. BIRDWELL,S 11. M. BRENEMN,
Wyoming co., Pa.}Aapr 17tf-13Lancaster co.,Pa.

lor Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
nert door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens

Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Fditor o
"Intelligence,"

Mrs. Herfoot,

InLtmlenut oc fa.SPW ßrtteasdnadyi.',Wl24,3lllitniVE. eas-

may 1 3t-15

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK, I
May 1, 1855. J

Tha Directors of this Institution have
this day declared a Dividend of Lfive per cent, out of

the profits of the last six months, payable on demand.
W. L. PEIPER,

may 1 3t-15 Cashier.

Grand Festival.—At Fulton Hall during the a
ternoons and evenings of Thuriday and Friday next

(May, the 3d and 4th,) for the benefit of the Sunday Schow
of the German Lutheran Church.

The Committee of Superintendence for holding the Fair
respectfully request, thatall articles intended for decora-
tion, as well as well as for disposal during the occasion,
shall be brought or sent by the contributors, with a list of
the articles and name of the persons furnishing the same,
to the Committee in the large room of Fulton Hall, oat
Wednesday (May id,) ator as soon as practicable after six
o'clock in the evening, and request that the refreshments
shall be sent in on Thursday morning.

Nils SUSAN SMITH, Mrs, SOPHIA SMITH,
Mrs. MARY BAKER, Mr. AiIiELIALOCHF,R,
Mrs. MARGARET GETZ, Committee.

The Committee of Superintendence of the Supper, re-
spectfully request that the contributions for the Supper
shall be sent in on Thursday evening, between five and slx
o'clock.

Mrs. REED, Mrs,\VRIGLIT, Mrs. M.VERS
LONG ENECKER, IMMEINI IMMO

', FISHER,
Way'1 a-15 Committee

1,-istate of Daniel Girvin, decd.—Letters of
administration on the estate of. Daniel.Glrvin, late of

Paradise township. Laocaster county, baring been issued
to the subscribers residing in said township: All persona
indebted to said- estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately,and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES GIEVIN,
PETER NEIDICH.

Aduirs. -may 1 6U-15

Last Notice.—Those persons indebted to the estateof Daniel Potts. late of E. Lampeter townshni, dee'd,
are hereby notified for the last time to make payment
withoutdelay, as no longer indulgence can be, given ; and.
those having claims are requested to present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANN POTTS•
• JOSEPH POTTS,may 14t-IT Adm'rs.

(Examiner ; Lancasterian and Amer. Republicancopy.)

_ .

_

Might.Caritages_at ~Aiketion—XTßA. r
-11/1./SALY..--Orr Wednesday Mornltig, Haynett, at ;
10 o'clock, at thoDiZakr, Ninth and Goosestreeta. will be

-

sold ONE lIENDRED LIGHT. CARRLAGES,wiIManUfletUred by makers .tb31.11.17111;(of Phil:lebrity in tbbl city andvicinity. Included In theode r WELCH s
_be over. thirty of Enniaes top wagons. • . • • =

catlre_UPlitim may be Viewed theday YOrars CEELCVS.una" Sale. Isll3llded in one establishment, and-both alkali inione' podi-it7tereent onaceSinted the 4rslither. - - . . .

Pavilion fora mangle pnee ofadmladan.
may 1 tf-15 ALFIIED.M.HERKNEES, Auctioneer. , • -

- ; WM • EaIaIDTT ATILANCASTBI4..
OnSaturday;, Mugstl

c._

liirore Auction Bargain" at Wentahi-
.l.llCtunpinon3.--2Casesbeat Berme de Leinee ever sold
for 12%. cents. •

3450 yards superior Lawns, only 1234
2200“ Black and White, only 12%c.

. 2750 ” Only 10 colts, cheap at 12%cents.
One lot Bizet Elks, splendid double boiled at 50, 62%.

75,1,00 to',00'per yard.
Summer India Wash Silks, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

and Stripes.
A variety of Springand Summer Shawls; another lot of

Crape Shawls, Whiteand Cold, Black end Embroidered.
3000 yards more Black and White Calicoes, for 6% writs.
Drillings, Jeans. Mlitures,Conouades. for summer wear.
BICH APPLIQUE MANTILLAS. direct from Paris.

,Alternoon and positive). ono'day only. - 11
Aar Doors open at 2and 7; to o,olnineneeat234 end ?

o'clock, V. 3L'
Admission 25 cents.- No halliprke:
The Public Entreeof the Establishment intoeui Cityt

will take place early on 9atnrdar. morning., The perfor-
mance-will Include

zummurizzomir •

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC& ACROBATIC
Lem_7r goo.

The Erenhas Entertainment to conclude'with the II
GRAND MAGIC PANTOMIME I

OF

A magnificent lot of Applique Don Durianas ALmtillas,
Bieck and Cord, which for beauty and grace cannot be

1.612i. are particularly invited to call and me
them. Also. d . Black and Cold Silk Mantillas, cheap,
at may 1 tf-15 WENTZ'S STORE.

• Tim *mom. Or 31,4LCIDAS.D
also Exhibit at YORK the 3d, and at COLUM

BIA the 4thof May. april 24 21-14,
To Pormous out of Employment.—Agesalg

wanted In every section of the United States. The
most elegant and useful volume of the year. SEARS'
great Work on Russia.

Just published, an illustrated description of the Russian
Empire. Beinga Physical and Political History of its GOlr-
ernmentsand Provinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literature, Educational Means,
Religion, People,Manners, Customs, Antiquities. etc.. etc.,
from the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
withabout AS) Engravings, and Maps of European and
Asiatic Russia. The whole complete In one large octavo
volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and substantially
bound. Retail price, $3.

This work has been several years in preparation. and
will, it is believed, meet iu the fullest acceptation of the
word. the want so universally felt for reliable information
on the historyand Internal recources of a country occu-
pying so large a portion, of the Eastern llernispbere,, and
holding so f. wmidable a position at the present thee to the
root of.Europe and •Asiabut of which far less is known
than of any other European nation.

11. Also, a deeply interesting volume. entitled -The Re-
markable Adventures of celebrated Persons;' embracing
the Romantic Incidentsand Adventures in the Lives of
Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors, Trav-
ellers, Adventurers, Voyagers, etc.. eminent in the History
of Europe and America, Including Sketches of over fifty
celebrated heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated with
numerous engravings. 41,01. 400 pages, royal 12nto. cloth,
gilt. Price,3l.9s.

The subs criber publishesa number of most valuable Pic-
torial Boolw, very popular. and of such a morel and reli-
gious influencethat while good menmay safely engage in
their circulation, they will woofer a public benefit, and
receive a fair compensation for their labor.

Aril-To menof enterprise mad tact, this business offers
au opportunity for profitable employment seldom met
with.

.M.ii-Persons wishing toengage iu their sale, trill receive
Komptly by mail, a Circular containg full particulars, with
'Directions topersons disposed to act as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by addressieg
the subscribe,post, paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, New York.

IM.Sr.so FOR USE Coev.—Singlo copies of theabove works
will be carefully enveloped in stout paper, and forwarded
atour risk and expense toany post office in the United
States, on the receipt of retail prices. may 1 3t-15

C.! hingle Machine.—Dr. A. C. B. ORR'S celebrated
°Machine for Splitting, Shaving, Jointing and Butting
Shingles, without requ iring the swat to be fleet steamed, Is
capable of splitting and shaving, or making 5000 shingles
per day.

This machine is superior toothers Inventedfor the same
purpose, in this—thatit splits sod shaves Shingles, Staves.
or Spokes from the block or bolt, lengthwise wait the grain
of the mod, withoutrequiring the wood to be first steam-
ed. The Seat cut In splitting the shingle from the block
will produce or make the unfinished shingle smooth, on
the one side—and, in the second process, the shavingknife
will shave and make smooth, and taper the other side, as
required.

This Machine is simple, durable and cheap in its con-
struction, and can well be made rot $7O.

Any information relative to this invention may be had
by applying or writing to ZURLEL SWOPE,

Attorney,Lancaster, Pa... •

US. Persons having. Timber Land for sale, with timber
thereon suitable PA' shingles, are requested to write as
above, as the pateate,, aud joint owner of the machine are
desirous of having shingles manufactured in those sec-
tions of the country in which rights remain undisposod of
within a given time. may 1 1it.15

Who has the Dyspepsia, Liver Comp:aint, Fa-
Ter and Ague. or any other disease arising from a

foul, disordered stomach -t The celebrated Vegetable Invig-
orator will be to. you an invaluable ruedocine. Call and
read the certificates at my (Alice, and be satisfied that you
can be cured.

Who has a Coldand Cough', Dr. itesto,ative al •
most invariably cures them.

Whose Hair Is falling of? Use Dressler's Hair RerAnra
live, it is equal to the best In use.

The subscriber isgeneral agentfor Dr. Litch's Ite4torativel
Pain Curer, Croup salve,,nd Oii,utal Ointment, f..r tore
Nipples, Hard Breasts, holesale and retail.

Prices—The Invigorator, Restorative and oriental oint-
ment, 50 cents em-h. Hair Restorative, Croup Salve and
PainCuter, 25 cents each. E. J. DRESSLER,

N. E. corner Second and ChesnutStreets,
may 1 .It-1.5 Up Stairs, Philadelphia.

rilwo Premiums awarded at the late
J_Crystal PoloCo Exhibition in New York, to the_

OLDEsII7YPE FOUNDRY.1N AMERICA.
Established by ninny L Itunaltison, in 17sti, en the base
of Sowers' Oermantown Foundry 01 lint.

The long experience of the several Proprietors of the
Philadelphia Type Foundry, enables L. JOHNSON ‘V. CO.
to offer the largest variety of Ph tyrt:Nu TYPES,and all
the Appurtenances Ma Office, to be timnd in any
establishment in the 12,1..d S,..ates, and of a quality, too,
which is deemed unrivaled. The composition of the metal
used, Is calculated to afford the greatest durability; while
the scrupulous care exercised in fitting up of the Type is
such as to insure accuracy and squareness of body, etc.—
Our facilities are so extensive, as to enable us to till or-
ders ofany amount.

Estimates given in detail (with the cost) Mall the !Ma-
terials required for a Newspaper Office.

Plain or Fancy Types, Music of unparalled beauty, cast
in this Foundry only; Scripts, Flowers, Borders. Cuts,
ilrass, Labor-Saving Rules, Brass Braces, Rm.; Circles and
Ovals, etc.

Presses ofall descriptions, and all sorts of Printing Ma-
terials, (mostof which are made by us.) will be furnished
nt 31anufacturers' Prices.

Printing luk, of all varieties and Colors, Varnishes,
Bronzes, etc. We are Agents for the Inks, etc., of the most
celebrated American and English Manufacturers. Which
we sell at the lowest terms.

Stereotyping or Electrotyping of Books, Music, Wood
Cuts, Jobs, etc. Type used in stereotyping for sale at re-
duced prices. Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style ofart.

Our "MINOR SPECIMEN BOOK" tthe first of its class
in the country, and original in its conception and gotting
up) will be sent to all Printers that have not received it,
who will direct how itmay be transmitted to them.

Atir- Newspaper Printers who publish this advertisement
entire, (including this notice,) three times before Septem-
ber Ist, 1855,and send to us a copy of the paper contain-
ing it, will be allowed their bill on purchasing articles of
our manufacture tofour times its amount.

L. JOHNSON & CO,
So. ti Sansom Street, near Hallof Independence,

may 1 3t....15,1 Philadelphia.
T jletateof Mary Helfenste to.; decql.—Letters
_Lief administration,with the will annexed, on the estate
of diary Itelfenstein,ate of the city o‘Lancaeter deed,
having been issued to the subscribers residing insaid city:
All persona indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement. IffiNRY It. IthiED,

aptil 24 15t-14
ALBERT O. lIELVENSTEIN,

Admes.

Estate of Diary Cowen.—ln the Court of Com-
monnon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Ja-

cob and John linshoug,Trustees of Mary Cowen, under
the Willof John Bushong, dee'd., did on the 111th day of
April, 1855, file in the oilier of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the .Bth
day of May, 1855, for the continuation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest, * J. BOWMAN, Prothly.
l'roth'ys. Office, Lan. april"24 4411

-potatoes S Potatoes I—Just received, a Cargo of
X first quality Potatoes from Maine, for ado, 11,40 to 1,50
per Bushel. Dealers supplied. B. 11. LORD,

apr 24 3t-14 51 South Water;below Chesnut, Phila.

Notice.—Themembers of the Farmers' Mutual lusur.
ance Company, are hereby notified that a tax of $1,25

on every thousand dollars of the valuationof the property
insured, has been levied by the Board of Directors, to pay
the loss sustained by Abraham Peters, iu the destruction
of his Baru by fire, on the 31st of March last, and members
are requested topay theirrespective quotas withoutdelay.
Those who do not pay within thirty days from this date,
will be charged 10 per cent. additional to pay the expense
of collection.

Payments may be made to Joseph Clarkson, at the Treas-
urer's Office, Lancaster; to John Rohrer, Treasurer, West
Lampeter twp.; or to John Strohm, Secretary, Providence
township:

Members residing in the townahlps of .East and West
Donegal, Conoy, Mount Joy, Raphoand Penn, may pay to
Myers lc Maurer, Hardware Store, Mount Joy, with. whom
a Duplicate for those townships will be left. Members
residing in the townships of Earl, East Earl, Ephrata,
Brecknock and Cmrnarvon, may pay to David Witmer,near
the Blue Ball, in East Earl township, with whom a Dup.
Licata for those townships will be left.

zips 24 3t-14]
JOHN ROHRER,

Treasurer.
Clothing t Clothing t I

JOHN A. =BEN. W. B. ERBEN.

Erben & Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
Slgn of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen st., East

side, near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, Gesirous ofagain returningtheir thanks

to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
oppcirtunity to do so, and at the same time respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have now in store, and are recei-
vingevery day, uew and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Men and Boys, composed of every description of New
Goods, selected with the greatest care, and made inThe la-
test style and taste of fashion, and warranted toprove the
same as represented —at the time of purchase.

Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment is of their own make, and
may be relied upon as being good durable work.

Among their extensive assortment may be found. One
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French end English
Cloths.

.Newtyle business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Breen Cloths, and plain and figured Casslmams.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plait+ and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassia:lases, Italian Cloths,
Cashmarets and Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimere rants
plain light-coloreocl Casslmere pants- 14ring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed; by far the largest end cheapest assoit-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Shock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sloes and
gualltes, to which constant additions will be made duriag
the season.

ALSO,a full assortment of white and figured Shirts, Col-
lars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket IldkLs., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer CoatiOgs, Black Doeskinand Fan-
cy Cssslmeres, French Linens and a groat variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made hp toorder on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to business and
endeavoring to please Customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EBBEN & CO.,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 4J North Queen st., east side, near Orange at., Lancas-
ter, Pa. JriV24till

Estate ofJohn M. Downey.—ln the Courtof
Common Pleas for the Co. ofLancaster. Whereas, Gavid

Groff, Assignee of John IL Downey, did on the lith dayi,
of April, 1855, the in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the sold Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court.have appointed the 28th,
day of Mai, 1855, for the confirniatlon thereof; unless
muttons be filed,. .

Attest,
Proth'ys, Office, aprll .21

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
4t-14

otice..—having given a note to George Leonard acr
the Cityof Lancrster, for four hundred dollars, dated

on or about the Ist of April, 1853, Which he alleges he bag
mislaid or lost and which 1 time paid hint, I hereby give
notice to all persons not to negotiate for or receive thb
same. MICHAEL TRIES LER.

april 24 [Exam. copy.l
_ 4t-1.4 11

Card.—Dlt. S. TVELCHENS respectfully announcesAto his friends and the public generally, thathe ha'
purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drag anti
Medicine Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in liortk
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice ofDe i
tistry, it is not his design to have one interfere with th
general interests of theother.; but by the employment of
a careful and judicioushand; he feats that a superintend;
ence of the interests of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice of his profession strictly attended to in all tie
detail. a ItHe would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had.and respectfully
asks those of his friends both in the city and county whd
may want Drugs or Medielnes, to call. It is his design to
keep a liege and well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemicalsof every description,and warranted to be of the
very best the market ran afford. t'

Those who wish his Dental services, will please call at
his Kramph's Buildings, NorthQueen street.: oprfficelidi No. 34'

11.15

Eart M.lng St. Marble and Sandstone
Will-MS.—The subscriber returns his thanks to Ii

triends and the public for the liberal patronage extendedto 111.3381nm engaged in the 31arble business, and informs
them that he continues tocarry on the business at his old
stand, one square east of the Court House, and has nov/
on hand a fine assortment of finished Warble Works, to
which he begs leave tocall the attention of those who may
want anything in his line of business.

Work of every description In theabove line of business
finished in the most superior and tasteful manner.

A continuance of public nationage is respectfully solid.
ted, as theundersigned is determined to give ample satis-
faction to all who may give him a call`at the cheapest
rates. P. T. SITHAFF.

aprll2430.14•

Lumber NOtleee—Whereas, John Williamson, halt;
ing returned a Lot of Boards and Planks taken up by

him In the River Susquehanna, near Safe Harbor, in Ma-
nor-township, Lancaster county, on the 21st. day of March
last, and entered by me on my Docket on the sth ofApl
last, of 1,100feet Culling Boards, 100 feet Sldeing Board,and a few Planks. The owner is requested tocome forwarddd ,
prove property, pay charges and take the same away with-
in three months after this publication, otherwise the some
will be forfeited according to law ,

april 21 3t-14
JOHN SILISzLER,
Justice of the Peace.

Spanleh Sole Leather.-1000 poundofSchlosseriiestSpanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish heather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.

. 1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter. .;

Together with a large assortment of every kind of Loath-
er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade Is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Sign of the Last, No. 17,, ,C, West king street.
31. 11. LOCHER.

PATENT S FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superiorFarticie
of French and Patent Calf Sitins,just received and for sale
at the sign of the I t. No. 1., West King street.

M. IL LOCITER. ;

BarkMOROCCO t PINK LININOS.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins ou hand. ' li

30 doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, foi.sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe 'Finding Store, sigi
id the Last, No. 17% West King st. M. H. LOCHER. !I

LASTS S BOUT TREES.—A large and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, love+
thou can be bought in the city, al the Lust Store, No. 1734\Vest King street, below Steintuan's hardware Store. ilM. H. LOCHER.

SHOE NAILS.-11.00 pounds just received, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at No. 1736 West King street:✓sign of the'Last. M. 11.LOCILEIL I

april 24 tfl4
-

Plaster.—For sale at Oneff's Landing, on the Cont.
vstoga 120:Barrels Ground Plaster.

20 Tons Lump Plaster. 1
tiEO CALDER & CO.

Oilice Conestoga Transportation Line. So. 34V, N. Queens
Lancaster, apr 2.4,1855 dt-14

ord at Reduced Prices.—The undersigned haTfi
ing purchased the Coal Yard. Boats, Sc., of the Cow-

estoga Transportation Company, are now receiving limit
supply of Coal. which they offer to their customers and tile
publicat muchreduced prices.

CEO. CALDER & CO.
Oflice Conestoga Transportation Line, No. 34 N. Queefit
Lancaster, apr 24, 1555 3t-14

ilhiladelphiaAuctionDry Goods.—The sub',
r scribers having refitted their Store and enlarged their
stock, now offer to their friends and the publica large and
boantiful assortment of Goods purchased at the Auction!

and elsewhere, for the lowest cash price, whichthey offer at
corresponding low cash prices; always giving their custdimere the advantage ofa bargain. They offer in

DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpaccas, Black Silks,MuslinltBarege and Chally De Lathes, Lupin's Plain regcs an
Tissues, Da Bege, Lawns, White Goods, Ginghams, Enii
bra-Merles, Mohair Mitts, Gloves,.Shkurls, Mantillas,&c., Lt

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR...--A largeassortment ofPlahliPlaidand Figured Cassimers, Cashmerets, Summer Cloth!'
Plainand Fancy LinenDrills, Satteens, Cottonades, JearoffVesting!, &c., kF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Table Linens,. Sao,
Drop and Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Shirting and
FrontingLinens, Diapers and ShirtBosoms at 30 per cent
lees than regular prices. Also, Marseilles; Lancaster an
Allendale Quilts, Tickings, Sheetings, bc., be.

COOPER A. CONARD,
S. E. corner 9th and Market streets, Phila.

N. B.—Uniform prices and fair dealing. [apr 24 3m 14

Totice to Contraotors.—Sealed proposals at'
J.l building a bridge acrots °Moues Creek, at or near
derbs MCI, between Itaphoand Mount Joy townships, will
be received at the Commissioners' Office at Lancaster, until
2 o'clock P. M., on Monday, the ith of May next.

The plan and specifications may be seen at the abode
office at any time previous to the letting.

JOHN M. HIESTAND,
PHILIPDEIST,
V, 31. C. WORTH,

Commissioners.apr 2 14]

The Greatest ➢ledlcal Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, inone of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures

EVERY RIND OF RUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down ton common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursingsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Blies.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to tire bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to core running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

runningulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this iu the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure as water will extinguish, fire, so sure milli this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; atter a trial italways speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it iu 18,16—second that Itshould cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1853, Lpeddled it and sold about six bottles par day—lu
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Drugglrts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept Itstrictly for humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtueshave been found in It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen more
of it than I have.

I know of several 'cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain In
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery.has done more good than
any medicine.ever known.

No change of diet ever nerPiaary—eat the best you get
and enough of It.

1,*”.,,,,,t5-Fowl.tar--Adiiltet one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years [Wasn't sporinful. Children
from five to eight years,tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to I conatitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by,
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren Si.. Reabury, Mass.
_.Price 51,00. _

Wholesale Agents. New York Clty , C. V. Clickner, 81
Barclay Street; C. 11.Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. k D. Sands, 108 Fulton Street. -

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Bost A Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott A Sou, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, 8.11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockatleld, Chas.
A. Heinitsh.- april ad 444

Spring rend Summer Clothing.—Short floats
with long sleeves, long sleeves and chart Coats. PAN-

TALOONS that have actually got legs • • them, but thereappears to be no allowance for any other convenience.—
I.ESTS that positively have holes where thearms may rest
at ease, but no danger of chafing the goods, as the muslin
of the back extends sufficiently Into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. Gentlemen who are in want of
clothing had better inquire before they buy of those who
are not mechanics. Some men follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel the Mechanic's honest pride
and highambition toexcel in his legitimate busi-
ness. Every man to his own trade Is the old ad-
age. The Clothing business inparticulai, is beset ip
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
Pedlars, Tinkers and traders, whoare now following a trade
they never learned. Wealways feel happy when we see
the Mechanic raise himself superior to those Vandals in
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying because the Proprie-
tor(Joseru Goanisr) isnot only a Gentleman, but a Me-
chanic, who has risen to thehighest point of Tame, always
maintaininghisreputation for themanufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principle of large sales and small profits.
Werecommend all ia want of good and cheap clothing' to
the Clothing House of JOSEPH GORMLEY, In N. Queen
treat, No. tS opposite the Franklin House, Reuben Weld-
er's. • LANCASTER CLOTHING BAZAAR.
april 17 3m-33

'Moves I Stoves I Stoves I t—Wholesale and
retall.—The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of Stove dealers and those in want ofa Stove for
Parlor, Die:lngo:tam and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment ofevery description of Stoves to wier Bay State Slx
holes on tap, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
nu, Complete Cook, Sweet Ilome,.Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds. too 'nu-
merous to mention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove fur Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted togive more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any otherstove now made.

We are agents for Barstow & Co's Celebrated Stoves
which far fineness of casting, durability and utility, not to
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
best now in use. References in regard to the aboyeatdves,
are always tobe seen at our store.

.NEMAN & WARNIC'ff
N. E. Corner Second & Race ets.

mh.2O 3m-9 Philadelphia.

Red Lion Hotel,-, -No. 200, Narket street, abov
Bth, Philadelphia. Tlip tmdersigued,•late of the Amer

Ran House, Columbia, Ea, takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and thelpublic gSnerally, that he has taken the
above well-known and; popular'LOUSE, which he has tilled
up with entirely NewEititure and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house. also been renovated and impro
ved in a manneri which il compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, pnd cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who maypatronize this establishment.

The TABLE still alwayis be supplied willi the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfiotable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, ho will merit and re
:eive a liberal share of public patronage.

O. W. WINKLE,
Proprietor.jan 23 tf•l

.

.-Elettate . Haney C4roff.—Lothe Court of cont
'_Ujelon Pleas ibrthee,ounty.OfLana ter. Mark
& Graff, Trusteeof ?lanay -Groff, under the swill of JulioM.

! the& late of,West Earl toirldblp, Lanivister .eotintdeo'd,
didon the llth day of Asiril,l.Bss, file In. the Once of the,.

f•Prothonotary of the said-Court,his Account. of the said

heii3by idiot toall persona hiii;..bid th,
ladd;Estste,thatthe said Conk haveasTbinted the- Tlst day
of May; the eontinnation 'thereof, noises exosp;..

rikllls be tiled. Attest, J. MOWMAZl,roth'y. .1
Protteys Citlb:e,Sprft 17 4t-13

70leetion ,Ctonasztost Seitiiisia Disinters.
£l—TOthe qualified Voters ofthe Cityof Lancaster. An
election fore Twelve Directors of the Common Schools of
said city, to serve for there years,..will beheld at ITulton
flail, between thehours of oneand area 'o'clock,. in :the
afternoon on Tuesday, thefast day of 'May, 1855.

THOS. 111111110WES, Pre:et—-
te-13J. ZnumuLLY. Secl.

-JOS. MINT' G.itATICKG withina few
-

days suppliedthe' office with a
large amentmentatFAlslCY JOB TYPE,

Dam thePotuadr7-of L. Jowrsas Co., Philadelphia, We
.flatter onnielfinbeing aid do almost every kind of

47023: WOME
in a style which=not be excelled by any other establish-
mentinthis Qty. .Those, therefore, of our readers, who
may desire to have

•
-

Ira/Yr/Jill* Cards,. BM-goads, Maas,
and every other species of •

• •

,e It It .gU
•

,
•1,

• : 4!
done, woulti.do wall to give us a trial; width= judge,for
themselves.

OFFICE No.2, NarthDuke street, directly oppositethe new Court House.
t Jan 30.t.f4

J_TmMportautat..to Paracteran---14 BASH
they

BROTH-
would respectfully infonnthe public;thit hare

taken theold established stand, formerlyoempled by Sam-
uel B. Haines, and mere recently by Nath.oiiiBair k Co.,
EastKing street, in the- city ofLancaster, in the rear of
Dr: G. B. Markley,about halfa square End of Speedier!
Hotel where they arngrepanwi to furi4sii
Threshing 3tavehines and -Horse' Powers
of every description, Somaof the tartmaterials and bathe
most workmanlike manner. - BePairink ofall Math-atten-
dedto, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable"
terms. .

N. B. ic Brother would eallpartlaulaiattention to their
improved....9mker which, fbr estaf runningand effi-
ciency ofaction standslightnunrivalled:- ,April 17fin-13

l•

New Advertise ment.--CaItarBITILDINGLora
—A 'HOME WITHIN TELE REACH OP EVERY MAN

BY PAYING A WEEK...—ONE MORE OPPORTUNI-
TY I!—Thiilding Lots at 5135 i payable one dollar a week,
located in the mast eligible and Improving part of Lancas-
ter. In'situation theyare immediately within the improve.
merits, fronting upon the test main, streets, as follows:
Chesnut, Walnut, Fulton, Marion Ann, Franklin, Mar.
shall and Marionstreets. A more desirable and beautiful
locality cannot be found by persons wishing towive their
money or have a pleasant home of their own near their
business. It is a known tact that in this direction prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidly improved, and
eitherfor the purpose of an investment or residence cannot

Ibe excelled. An opportunity is now presented to all in-
dustrious persons to obtain a holfie and a freehold upon
terms which were never before offered, and at a price which
for cheapness is unprecedented. The Lots being payable
in the small sum of one dollar a week, every workingman
hasa chance. He would scarcely miss the outlay, whilst
he would be paving his way to a competency.

There can be no better means of economizing than this
the ground is purchasedat Its present value, and judging
from past experience and the past ratio of increase, It will
be worth by the time it is paidfor, three times its present
price. at that time mancan have a Lot of his own and
rid himself of his landlord, or by' means of these small
savings scarcely noticed, together with the accumulation
of profits, have a sum sufficient to start him In business.
Many who have made fortunes would never have been
worth a cent, if by accident or otherwise they had not
made a commencement and gathered togethera small sum;
and subsidiary to this we may well my, that the founda-
tion of wealth is Investment in rest estate. Ifwe look
around amongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an Independence, we will dud it done through their In-
vesting in real property; it is the solid stepping stone to
prosperity, one which, amid all the fluctuations of the
times, and the panic of the money market, is,permanent
and securer; or in other words "is still there." Those re-
marks are appilEable to every circumstance of life. The
Lots are 22 feet front, and from 90 to 160 feet indepth, all
running upon back alleys.

The demand has been so great that hundreds have al-
ready been sold—enough to cover the whole property with
improvements ina short timer During the month of July,
or the beginning of August, the principal streets will be
thrown open. Under these circumstances the mind may
readily conceive the rapid rise In value which will take
place. One lot will mutually tend to improve theother.

On account of theflue situation of this laud, and its su-
perior cheapness, such an opportunity as this can never
be presented again lu the city of Lancaster; and the sales
of these have been so very numertaffs that they will soon
be entirely disposedofand withdrawn from the market.

By early application Lots can be purchased at the office
of Jesse Landis, north side of East King street, above
Sprecher's and Lechier's hotels. . _

A. N. BRENYEMAN,
JESSE LANDIS.apr 24 t&11)

Supplement to an Otdinance entitledA•'An urdinanceestablishing kdditloilal Markets."
Sac. 1. The Market Committee, in addition to the sewer-

al classes of market stalls already specified In section 4 of
the ordinance to which this is supplemental, add another
class, which shall be class No. 6, and shall be subject to an
annualrent of gs,and be dig:awed of in like manner as
the other classes of stalls and subject to thesame regula-
tions.

Ordained and enacted'into a law at the city of Lancaster,
on the 2tt day of April, 1855.

JESUP. LANDIS, President C. C.
11E5111Y CARPENTER, President S. C.

Attest—Jostpn Sexsox, Clerk C. C.
Janis C. Caarawrra, Clerk S. C.

april 17. 1113

Notice.—All persons indebted to the estate of Jacob
Edgerley late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, are

requested tomake immediate payment, to the undersign-
ed, and those having claims, willplease present them duly
authenticated to

GEO. H. BOMBERGER, (Scrivener,)
april 10 4t-12 with the Will annexed.

Estate of John Whoaler, a lunatic.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for tke County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Abraham Wissler, Trustee of John IVlssler, of
Manor twp., (a lunatic) did on the third day of .April,
1815, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

. Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of May next, 1851, for the confirmation thereof, -un-
less exceptions be filed. 'Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth`y
Lancaster, Proth'ys. Office, apr 3 apr 10411-'l.2'.

Estate of Stephen J.Hamilton and Wile.
in the Courtof Common Pleas for the County"of La:ll-

i:aster. Whereas, John C. Walton,Assignee of Stephen J 4
Hamiltonand Wife, did on the ifth day of Aprll 1155,
file in the OMce et the Prothonotary of the .Id Court, his
Aceotint of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons Interested in the
said Estate, that themid Courthave appointed the 21st tlay
of May inext, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, uni ess
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWII.L.N, Protlf)

Lancaster, Proth'yo, Mee, apr 5 ap 10 4t-12

Notice..—The Stockholdersof the Lancaster and Sne-
onehamia Sleek Water Navigation Company' axe hare-

by notified, thatan Election for the choice of Fivellanacgars toserve for theensuing year, will be held on Helldal
the 7th day of May neat, at theCompany's Office; No. &13.
NorthQueen at. Lancaster. • GEO. CAWEB,

sprit 17 tf-17

New London Academy—New London, Chaster
Co., Pa.—The Sommer Session of this Institution 'will

commence on WidnesdaY, May 2nd, and continue twenty
one wean:

'ibrpexusen- for glimmer session. $7O
—Washing, Music, Drawing, and Modem Language's, are
extras—at semi charges.

The course of instruction. is • extended and thorough,
embracing the branches ofa complete English cducatioa,
with the Ancient is Modern Languages; and as the un-
dersigned Is a Teacher by profession,- and devotes aU his
attention to the interests of the Schoo mad Is aided at all
times by competent and [industrious Thu:nigh-
out the whole muse it is aimed-to make rapid add at the ...
same time thorough acquaintance with tfie studies, nue-,sued. . .

For Meta=and Catalogues. address
apr 10 4f•12 JA my% B. MeDOWEL.I.; PrinCird.

..
ritalloring.—T.illiltPitYwtslal to Inform nhis
_Lateran&friends and the puble generally, that he hasejlened a new and Tailoringlistaililiatunontin ,No.• 9 Fulton—lndldings,lLacing onWeil King street, where heshall be hap-

py teaaattanalitteall wlio.may faTor:Dimlrith a

Tha'sabieribeiflattiratditielf .thatbi strict :attioitkm
to bus.thass.,.ba will mutt anikieeetTe .a sham ot.rtillo

Netv Stoek:ofDry Goods for the Spring
of 1855..-.EYBE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of Foortl.

andArch atreets,Thlt, elphia, are fully prepared to suit
huyertr;-.Wholesale & Retail, with good% adapted to their
wants and at thelowest NMI Casa

BLACKFA SILIIIIciss I .NCY, •
NEWD GOODS,

NEW, SPRING SHAWLS,
NOVEL'II.IO IN LAWNS,

I B PRINTS,
PLAID GINGRAMS,

• I .000 D LINEN.S,
TABLELINENS,

81TEEIINOE, &c. &c.
aired from the Auctions, of N.
P. FL—Oil Boiled Black Silks

Lg. Store-keepers supplied
Leh 27 3m43

N.8.,-Barpint zumy
York., and Yhibidowarranted not to ;cut is w
withthose goods TogniarlY

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.—The
nershiP heretotbre existing in the Foundry business,.

was dissolved by mutual consenton the=Bo( March last.
Allpersona indebted to said:firma will make. paymentto
Samuel roSloko,and, these basing claims will present
them for payment. SAMUELSLOKOILWILLIAM F. BABFBI

N. B.—The business will be continued at the old stand
by Wlr.r.r•ll F. IMAM;

april IT 3te-I3

state of Martin Andrews and Wife.—
Jean the Court of Common Pleas for the ()aunty of Lan-
caster: Whereas, Jacob Andrews, assignee of MartinAn-
drews and Wife, did on the 9th day of April, 1855 ffie its
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac-
count or the said Estate :. .

Notice is hereby 10.ven to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2.f.st
day of May, 1555, for the oonikmatlon thereof unless ex-
ceptions be hied. Attest, J.BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

Frothy's Lithos, Lan. april 11 '

I,lstate ofAllen Brenemon.—ln the Court of
_U./Common Pleas for the-County of Lancaster. Whereas,
George Wenger assignee of Allen Breneman, of Brecknock
twp., did on the 11th day of April, 1815, ills in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of‘the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall , persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of May, 1855, for the comirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, .1. BOWMAN, Proth'Y.Prothy's office, Lan. april 17 4t-13

listate ofAaron Sheaffor and Wife.—lu
the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, Christian Bents, assignee of Aaron Shearer
and Wife, did on the 12th day of April, 1e.55, tile lu the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the, said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of May, 1555, for the conbruiation thereof,
unless exceptions be tiled. • Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's. Office, Lan. 4,11 17 4t-13

Barley Sheaf Hotel,
191 North Second St., a few doors below Vine, Phila.

Li B.KELLER, Proprietor, (Successor to M. Watsom)—Dk_T. The present Proprietor having every futility nud a
knowledge of the wants of the community, would must re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the farmer patronage,
and pledges himself thatnothing shall be wanting on his
part to give the most perfect satialactiou to all. the table
will be supplied with tho best in the market—and nothing
will be lett undone that will contribute to the comfort of
his guests.

113.Stabling for over 1.00 Horses, yard late and lom-modious. april 17 3ra-

Another Prize Medal Awarded
/110 E. 3PCLAIN, fur the best Perfumeryand Fancy Soaps,
Ist the lute Fair held at Washington city. E.AFCLAIN'S

highly perfumed Vegetable Oil. This important discov
ery possesses valuable properties which we believe no
other article of the kind dues. It will cleanse the scalp,
and produce a fulland beautiful growth of hair. Its me-
dicinal qualitiesald,nature and reader the heir healthy,
moist and pliable, and yet sopure that It will not soil hat
nor bonnet. Manutitetured by E. .WCituyi, Perfumer and
Chemist, at his large and new establishment. No. lOti North
6th street, below Itace, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Constantly ou hand a large assortment of Perfu-
mery, Soaps and Fanty articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from lb to 21 pat cent fur cash. april 17 3m-13

.
Te Country Merchants and Others.

JJOHNII'eLOUD A: SUN, No. 16 Market Street, Philadel
phis, invite the attention of cash buyers to an examina-

tion. of their stock of HATS, consisting of every
grade of PANANA, LFAHORN and STRAW HATS for Mens'ALand Boys' wear; together with a general assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin Hats and Caps of every deocription,
-Suitable for spring sales, all of which are selling at greatly
reduced prices for cash.

AarJust received leo dozeh Unlade, Straw, and wide
Leghorn Hats fur Earners.

sprit 17 4m-13 .16 Market at. below 2d,South side, Phila.

Premium Venitian Blinds
A BRITTON CU.,.Mauufacturer, Wholesale and Re-
it. tail Dealers, No. 32 North 2d street, above Market,
Philadelphia. The largest, chwpest and best assortment
of Plain and yaucy BLINDS of any establishment In the
United States: SHADES of every variety, at the lowest
market prices. Buff, llollaud and Store Shades, made to
order at short notice. Give us a cull and save expense.

WE STUDY TU PLEASE. april 17 3m.13

resh Spring and Summer Clothing.—
In every variety of material, quality and style, For

MEN AND BOYS, at F. J.K.ramph,s Merchant Tail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Sheets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that theyare all cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervisionof
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in the business, eminently qualifies them in
getting up articles iu their line, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of a large assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford, and in such modes asdbmfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. Inaddition to which
are fine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Stfspenders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in nothing up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe. •

Also, a full and carefully selected assortment of super-
fine, medium and common

Cloths, Cassimeres, [Cashmerets,
Tweeds, Marines, Satinets, Crotons, Alpaccas, Linens,
Drillings and Vestings of different colors, shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on hand, and made toorder, in
any mannerdesired by the customer, with reasonable dis-
.peitch,kll accommodating terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the pant fif-
teen years, and withuncUminithed confidence in thefu-
ture, the proprietor submits therest toa discriminating
community, hoping to merita continuance of publicAmor.

N. B.—P. J. K. is the agent for Winchester et Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. april 17 3m-13

.A notion Salesat WentzPs Store.-Now open-
XL. ed from the /ate large New York end Philadelphia
doles.

Carpets! Carpets! Otrpets I Ingrain, Yentitan and Do-
mestic Carpets.

Persons in want of a Carpet of any descriptionshOuld
notforget tovisit Wentz's Carpet rooms, and secure a Cur-pet from the Bargains now in store.

Matting! Matting I—Plainand Red and White Check.
2500 yds. beat White and Bik. Calicoes ever sold for 6 14, etc.
3000" Cold • "

Berego DeLaines, 124cents'worth •25 cts.
5000 " Ginghams, plain and brokeoPhtld, 1234worth25
950 " Black and White " "

750 '• 5-4 Ginghams, only 15 cts, worth 31.y..
STILL MORE BARDAINS

One lot double boiled Black Silks, at 50, 62, 75, 87e, and
$l,OO.

Magnificent Spring Silks, in plain and gay colors—Plaids,
Stripes, Brocades and Solids.

Ladles, Woutz'sare determined to keep thereputation of
offering for your selection the Choice Dress Goods of the
Season. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
their attractive stock of Choice Goodi. Remember the
pIace—WENTZ'S.

Now is-the time for Housekeepers?,-only think—a good
Ticking for tgA eta. Good Checks for Aprons, only q4cts.

Where can 1buy such Bargains ? Why at
mr 27 tf-lo IVENTZ'S CLIEAP-STOIC E.

Now Spring.and Summer Goods Belling
at very low prices.—JOlLN V: TEARY'S, Wholesale a

*na!' Cloth Store, TYo. 67, North 2d street, Philadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receiving new desirable styles
of Fresh °Gods for Men- a- and Boy's wear, conslatlur; of
English, French, German and American cloths ofall colors
and qualitiesfrom $1 to 6 per yard '• Black Cassimers
French Black Doeskins, fancy Cassimers of all colors and
styles; Cotton and Linen pant stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets, Kentucky Jeans, Fancy and Plain Tweeds, Summer
Coatings in great variety, sup. Black SatinVestings, lemcy
Silks, Cashmere, Marealles, Ac., etc., in all colors styles and
qualities. Also a general assortment of Tailors trimmings,
.tc., all of which 1 will well cheap.

JK6-Particular attention paid tothe Tailor and Clothing
trade. First cloth store Id below Arch, east miff', Phil-
adelphia mar it 7
Tllllllll B. Saufxuara, ATTORNEY AT LAW
tl and Agent for procuring BountyLand Warrants.

00Ice to Widmyer's Building, South Duke street, nen
the Court House. mar 20 6m*-9;

Gold and gillver Watehes, Silver %Vara
ana Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selected

stock in the city. Every description of Sae and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtlaned at this
establishment, whichreceives them direct from the Facto;
ries of Liverpool,LoudrM and Switserland,ard Is thereibre
enabled tosell a much superiorarticle for a less price than
any otherretell store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesale and Ibitall itre
invited to call and the worth of their money. .b'ome of
these. Watches can be sold at thefollowing pri-

ces, viz: .1
Gold Levers fall Jeweled, 18 Caratcase, $25,100

" limiting case, Fell Jeweled levers, 3.3.4 00
" Lapin(' Watches, " 20100

SliverLever " Full Jeweled, lte 00
-" limning case, "- • ls,60

" lespine SYntnties, Jeweled, 8100
and some gill cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, tine and cheap. Also, sill-
,

ver Ware, and Silver-Pated Ware of all kinds.
Watchesrepaired and warranted, at

__ ...- um-is U. BICOOILALL'g 1
- (OldStand) Nko. 110S. Second,2ddoerbelow Dace ste set,
.Philadelphia. ' rear 81y-'7

111011uulOvilat--.WILLAWB. FORDNEY, Attorney j at
JUbLaw Ints removed . Ida -office from N. Queen'st..to the
buildingin the South East corner of CentreSquint, iftd..
uterly known as Haley's Hotel.

Lance/Aar, april 10 • " tat

Sievr Iron-}sad ;Brass Foussdry.,--The Pro-
prietorsof the LAXCASISII LOCOMOrivr. Worms Nionldre.

spectfidly call thei attention of the public to the extensive
IRON end BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Wears now I:lreed to Ilanufxctn.

Stationary 'Eng•dri,
Mlll4ind-Savi Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and everyother asseripßou of cast iron work at short no.
tics and seduced ;primes Also, all kinds of

Brass earnings, I
.COpiper Mkvets, • •

Solder and
j Bataan Metal.

Bine eitatdishment is tunier the Superintendence of lir.
JohnBrandt, Sr. !whoseixiootornical skill is well known to
our citizens, and as nand but the most competent end
thorough workmen are ele atyed, woare confident of I,iT-
ing entire satisfacition, to whomay favor uswith theirwe
patronage. . ifeb tf-SJ

latest fille/4ea I I—Tlie subscriber haringtaken the
kjegenerforEdam's building Slates is ready at any time
tofurnish slate by the Inn er put ou by the square, at the
shorteatnotlotrand on the Most reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, North Queen street.

feb 27 ly-7 I GEORGE D. SPRECRER.

_. .

AILILIKOIT..U. . .II "BESSON ..k rem leave to inform the p.ttbllo II
.ii thatthey have ed the Philadelphiawelly1 111,014tNINGSTORE,

frozallo 62 SouthE3e6orgii etreet,to thenew bulidtua,,
No. slol3,l4ohosnut. Street.

:

*We doors above h'lghtli.street, South side,) where 1.1
-they will ofter;axtintrueseststock at reduced-prices.

N. B.—Dally, opening;New Spring Goode.I Phila. mar 12tf I - 2m-6

Garden, Field and' Flower Seeda.—A large
assortment oil the above in ovary variety, including

dutny new ones, recently intronsced, tbr sale by wholesale
or retail; also Osage Orange Seed, sprintarticle, fresh Irian
Texas. For sale by gescHALL MORRIS A Co., •

Agricultural Warehouse and Seedstpre, corner of ith
Market eta., Philaila. ; april 3 tf.1.1

Blinds and s'l,Shadeoff at reduced pri
sea. B. J. WILLY AMS,INo. 12 North Sixth Street, a

few doors above Market St., Philadelphia.
Originator of all now SC less Buys the best materials

cheap for Cluils, which enables him to sell superior Win-
dow Blinds and Shades as low as others sell lu-
feller articles. ' . .

Gold bordered and painted SILAD49, of beautiful'; de
signs.

Ruff Holland SHADES, Trimmings, Fixtures, &c.,
Wholesale and retail.

Store Shades pahated and lettered toorder.
Repairing in geneial attended to. Purchasers please

SLR-We study to please. april 3 3m-11

A rah Street Hot Store, N. E. Cor. Bth
1-land Arch streets, Philadelphia. At the above este,•
liniment may be found a completeassortment of
HATS, CAPS, UMBItELLAS, At., of every &scrip.
tion, at prices which cannot fall to Pleuse. Every av
tide is manufactured on the promises, and no goods are
allowed to leave the store :whichare not perfect in every
respect.. Particular attention Is Invited to the Moleskin
Hats at Three Deflate, which for beauty and durability
will compare favorably wilh those sold elsewhere at Four
Dollars. • W. C. WIDMARTEL.

aprill7 3m-13

WithMg Machinehas been Improved 'by the addition of
a Reaper Attachchent, and it is now offered'. a Mower, or
as a !Rowel and Reaper combined, with full confidence that
it Js the most peifect and successful machine now In use.

This addition of the Reaper has been effected by eularg•
iug the main wheel, by circular sections bolted to the rim
of the wheel. (This has been patented.) It. can bo changed. _
to the Reaper ina few minutes withoutinjury to thoMower

The agency forithe sale of this well-known machine is
still retained by its, and -may be seen at the office, No. 78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
.' to purchasers after the ,15th of the 6th mouth (May)
next, by one of us in persob.

Price of M0w.1.5116; Mower and Reaper combined $136.
Terms cash. Communipations to be addressed"

REEV'L•'& BROTIIQRS,
Allowaystown, N..1.april 17 3m-13

A-gricultuial and Horticultural Imple.
ments.—SPAlN'S Patent Atmospheric Premium

Churn, the best article in the market. [lay, Straw and
Fodder Cutters id great verlety—lteapers and dowers, of
all the approved patentsProuty Plows and Castings, for
which we are solo agents in Philadelphia.

Holladay's patent Wind 'Engide; Pliors of 2u different
patterns, includitig the double Michigan subsoil; expand-
ing, folding and &eversible harrows, Feld and Ourden hol-
lers expanding Cultivators, Spades, shovels, Manure Yorks
Horticultural 'focils in great variety, together with every
thing needed by the Farmer or liardeuer.

'For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS b CO.,
Agricultural 'Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th

Market sts., Phi!Ada. ; • april 2 tI-11
,

FH. SroolXlt, Port Monnaie, Pocket
.Book, and Dressing Case 31anutucturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth sod Chesnut spuots, Philadelphia, alway .on
hand a large and:varied assortment of
Port Monnales, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cuban,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Molders, , Backgammon Boards,
PortFolios, . Chess 5106,
Portable Desks, t Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, ' Cigar Cases, be.

Also, a general-assortment of English, French and Gor-
man Fancy Goods.

Pine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Secondand Third Floors.

F. 11. SMITH,s

i. W. cornerFourth anddsstn., Phlluda.-
N.13.—0n run receipt of t, a Ouparlor Livid Pen will bo

sent to any part SPthu Units lSlates, bylllA__ll;—_escr___ ibiCkg
pen, thus, medluku, hart!, or soli. april 3 1-1

Freach Trusses.--Ilernia, or Rupture successfully
treated, and comfort insured, by use of the elegant

French Trusses, imported by the subscriber, and =do to
order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learn that
the occasionimwoffers to procure a Truss, coniblelog ex-
treme lightness, with ease,, durabilityand correct construc-
tion, in lieu of the cumbrous cud uucomfortablo article
usually sold. An extensive assortment always on hand,
adopted toevery variety of Rupture in adults and children
and for sale at a range of prices to suit all. Cost ol single
Trusses, $2, ii,4 Cud $5; Double, Si, 5,6, ti and $lO.

Persons ata distance can have a Truss sent toany ad-
dress by remitting tht amount, sending measure around
the hips, and stating side affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Importer, '7
CALEB H. NEEDLES,

S. W. corner of Twelfth & Itace sts., Phllttd.m.
Depot for. Dr.-Banninies improved Patent Body Deere;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent Shoulder
Braces; Suspensory Bandages;" Splnal'Props and Supports.
Ladies' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

mar 27 3m-10

o.late Roofing.- TTlie undersigned, agent for the sale
ljof the celebrated Caldwell Slate, the superiority of
whichis generally known Is prepared to contract for Roof
lug or forfurnislium Slate, The safety end superiority of
Slate Roofing needs uo comment. All work done in the
best manner, and all orders promptly attended to.

LLELL M. STLIN
,are Store, West King st., Lan. -I=l

"kl" ottce---CABLNET MAKING BUSINESS. The nu-
ll' dersigned hereby give; notice that she will airyrun the
CABINET-MAKINGand Undertaking - .r-'

.r.
jbusiness at the °ideal:4l.n W t'King

street, formerly kept by her usband,.
Henry M. Miller, and at the e time
returns her sincere thank for the liberal patronsige.
formerly bestowed • bllshment, . A matlindince
of former custom is respedtfuilLaudf Urgently solicited.

mar 13 ly-8
_

i." MARY 31ILLEE,

[[straw and Dlllllnery Goods, AVholesale
Oand netall.—Wsf. T. MILL, Scram, flat uud Dun-
net Manufacturer, and dealer InStraw Gouda iugen-
eral, No. 321 North Secouh streer, (below Noble, east
side, directly oppuslte)3uts s lied Lion hotel,)

Where may be found &large and extensive assortment
of goods in the above hind, to whiclitho attention of coun-
try Storekeepers and 31111 hers Is particularly invite&

All goods saidat the lo est cash prices.
may 13 2m-8

Pilaf; and Rasps

NEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
is constantly manufacturing for Wholesale Retell,

.t'ILES AND RASPS, of every description, and having
been practically engaged in the business more thau Thirty
years, can guarantee his )vork at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechanics can have their Old Files
Re-cut and made equal td new at half the original cost. •

I - J. B. SMITH,
No. 61 New st.,kbekiveuti Race & Vise and 2d and 34:1 AS")

Philadelphia. mar 13 3m-8

, ~

Ceriutryou A,codemy.--ellurchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. Tile Third Session of this nourishing insti-

tution will commence qu Monday the 7th of May next.
In it Students are fitted,for evdy condition of life, and
no pains ikspaied to give them every opportunity of moral)and Intellectualtraining Perhaps no section of our Conn
try enjoys so many ad otages as the Villa ge of Church ,-
town, ytown, both In the heal ulnas, and the morality of the
place. Personas .dingeir sons or wards to this limn.
Aution mayrefit ass& that every duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will to fully performed. These
are twoDepartitiente Mile and Female-entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be Conducted.

Tgams--foi 6; months, Tullion, Boarding, Washings66 00
Forfurther prwilculars ehriuire of thePrincipal;

i. ; J.E. GIFFIN, A. B. -..

inhili 131

state- ofDayli _ tlie Court' of
CommonPleas tfoi o edunty ofLancaster; Whereas,

Sassier, 4ssignee of DaTid. Staufier;ofDrtnitore twp
" did-Mi. the29th day of March,./555,file in theonce ofthe
Prothonotary:oMo 'said Court, his ~.tenount ofthe said

Notice hereby given.toailpersons .interested ho
said Estate, ttuit the said Court have,appoldted-
de', of May, 1885, for this contirmatioa.tareofittidass
Captions be filed..Attest, J.

Yrothy4 Mee, Lou, mar29,1856. Proth".


